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The Icmocratic protectionists an fall-

ing into line f r l!:trriwn and Morton.

KxtFtmi in the popular diipation of

tiie New York Jti'iiiocracy thia season.

As the diiy of eieoti iraws closer

there is iiotiival.lt- - falling o.T in
Iiojkk.

It now loi.ks as though New York, In-

diana and Conms-ticu- t acre all safe States
for Harrison and Morton.

SnwnsN is r the Senate t.nilT bill.
Now limvi-- r will probably not permit

to have even the. .Id nos'.ofli.-e- .

Hon. L. K. ATkii.N was last week

for Congress by the Rt publi-- n

of the F.ighui-nll- i Congrtsional
itistrii-t- .

Mki.vii.i.k W. l i i.i.tit, of Illinois, took

the oath of ottii-- as Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court .f the Tinted States,
Monday.

Is order to makethe NovemlK-- r victory
aatisfactory, the full Republican vote will

1k ntHiled in every elii't ion precinct. No

effort should le span-- d to get ont the full

vote.

tiKVFRM. llAKRISOS Hflid to S visiliPK

deleiration on Satur.hiy : "I lsdieve that
we should look after and protect our
American workingmen then-fore-, I am
a Republican."

A WasmivoTos cornsiKiiidcnt says thr.t
two wis'ka aiM there was considerable

disLUssioii about iMting Tluirnian
otr the Ieiuca-iali- ticket and putting
tiovernor tiray. of Indiana, 011.

The letter of Hon. lvi T. Morton, ac-

cepting the Rejuihlican noininatii n for
Ttill Ik- - found elsewhere

in this issue. It is a straightforward,
iinnly easily understood, and

should lie read bv everyone.

Fokkk.n competition ill son reduce
wages here to the level of thov
and when that condition is reached, we

sill not need any laws forbidding the
imKr!ation of lalsirers under contract
they will have no indiin iiient to come-an-

the employer no inducement to send
thetll. HitrriniHt' Jsttrr of

Tits revolt in
New York State against the attempt b

Hill presages a low. of many
thousand votes to that iiiik! unacceptable
candidate. It is not proposed to alienate
Cleveland's votes from Cleveland, but all
t he energy of t he Mugwump press and
literary bureau is concentrated in the ef-

fort to defeat the whi-k- v (inventor.

Sowpr.x, w liorn Cleveland puiiislied for

liia vote against the Mills bill, says that
tbelnll renorte.1 by the Si'tiate tV.tnniit-te- e

mit hi 11, and will suit the Protection
lteti orratH Tlien here is their opjsirtn-tiity- .

Ijet them vote for Harrison and
Protection, and thus add to the majority
in lVnnylvania, and eniphasi- - their
Irotes4 again' Cleveland's policy.

4 h t work i ninieo have the settVnient
of tiie question iu their o s hands. They
nom obtain higher jto and live more
eooifortably than those of any other
ooenunr. They will make choice
tbe solnsantial advanliigvs they bare in
liaad and tiie deveptive promises and
f.vremsts of those theorizing reformers.
Tliesr will decide tor tlieuiselves and for
tlte eonu-- whether the protective sys-

tem shall be continues! or destmyed.
(iENERsi. Harrison.

Tut Democratic factious in New Y'ork

are having parrot and monkey time.
Tain many lias nominated Hugh J. tirant
ibr Mayor, and Hie County Democrats
have nominated Mayor lies ill. The
Magwuuip arc lighting Hill and g

Cleveland, and the Hill men are
sleuiandiug from Cleveland a Idler of
recommendalion for Hill, tirover ht

the ";IeviI and the IVep S-s.- If
lie writes the letter the Mugu umpa will
knife biui. and if lie don't write it the
Hill nieu m ill plunge the knife in np to
tbe hilt. It is a slate of affairs that bode
no evil to the Jiepub'icin candidates.
Soorotary Whitney paid a visit last week
ta X-- York to try and harmonize the
warring factions, but his mi-- on was a
4istnaJ failure.

Tilt tatiff bill submitted by the
majority iu the Senate will

reduction of ft.."i.Kifi.iKk) ja-- r an-ai- a

in the receipt of Ihe Treasury. It
is a protection measure and the
vr of the Ie!iioratic orgaus that the

liepttblicnns tannot agne ujs-- a meas-
ure eiiibolyiiig the principles they advo-
cate. Tbe iiil! folios the line of protec-
tion for the sake of j.rotection.and while
the surj.lus will In reduced Jio Aiiioriinn

I interest will f almo-lonc- l r tua.le to

softer fpini the removal of .!epate ro-- i

lis lion amrTnst the product of the poorly
. j f ( f j. ajTpinUl countries. The

rworJi! rhoir Hist Uie tiepuoiu-a- n w.
hslrt lhf-t- r cftx nlu-tio- u re-

moving ai fust an po-ib- the Itnrlene
imposed ty the r, and it is bouivl to

retain it rs:tion as the party of ttie,

The oorc of tLe Sri.ste i- it
I

harmony sitfftlie pI.V ofthe afty i

in fiivor of Us mlm tioD.

Tin Now York Trihunf lias male a

complete canvass .f that .Stole by its to
anJ the result appeared in

the inf of that jmprr tor Twmiy of
last week, and it was appropriately en-

titled Tbe Uevil Asain9t Free Tmie,;
taking np twelve broad columns in giving

the name of prominent Democrat who is

have iwo'ied against President Cleve-

land's
'

polity, an! statement from c'oIm

allowing larjjc accetwiuns fnmi the oppo-

sition. It was such a formidable array of
facte aft could nut toil to carry dismay to
the heart of IVmocrate, end g

feeling of satinfattioii to Repub-li.stn- s.

If the election wa to take pla--

Now York would give Harrison
and Morten 4i.tti) majtirity, and indi-a-tioi-

to
point rather to an increttne in the

popular tide in their favor than top- - to
iiim of what eeiii to be the irreiiirtil.de

iletemiinattop of the people to wiHtain i

the Mttc:n of Protection to Amerii-j-n in-- 1

teresta even ahotilJ the last vestiee of the
IemoTatic party be wiped out in doing
so.

The Cliairineii of the Ropuhliran and
Democratic State Cenlral Cornnutti-i'- S in
Indiana have dune a good thing in mak- -

ir.g an agreement that in all election pre- -
j

cim ts where the inspector U a IVnioi rat
he bhall apjMiut a j'idge and clerk to I

Reiii tmJ by the Republicans of su li pre- -

cincts ; and a'nere the insp(-iio- r is a Re-- a

publican lie shall appoint a judge and
clerk to I M'lectcd by the of
the precinct. Such an agreement ought i

not to lv iiece-.iry- , to lie sure. E.ieh of j

the principal parties should have at least
one rej.rewntative at each precinct, in

such an ollicial jswiliun a. enables him jj

to s?e that everything is done fairly, and ;

1 protect tiie interest.- - of his party. This
is the cx in the Northern States
ally, t f in the S..,ithern Slati it j

cannot e expected. The IVni(K:rati3 j

there have ai'solute control of tiie rice- -
j

tiort niachir.ery, and can count the votes
as they please. Ill thouamls of precincts i

there is hai.lly oven the pretence of a j

fair election. In tiie Northern states,
however, we expect something different,
and this particular agreement only ex-

presses the general i linit in these States.

He Is Still a Rebel.
1ii1iiin.ip"li Jor-nl- .

There was a detiate in the Court House at
Sl.elhy ville. Ky., Wcdiiifsday, between Hon.
Augustus K. Wilson of
of the Kepuhlican State Kxeoutive ommit- -

tee. anil Hon. John rv Kluw. iemralic
eJik'ior lor Kentucky, iik h shows the straits
to a hiijh the Iieni'xrats are compelled to re- - j

sort to try to save Kentucky Irom oin
back to the doctrine of Henry Clay. Mr.
i:heasaiil in the most dramaiie and

manner and the fondest possible voice:
'There is not a drop of bhod in my veins

from the toj. most hair 011 the crosrn of my
head to the dust on the bottom of the sob--

of my shoes h it is rebel Oemocralic. If the
issue was to come aain by Jol, we would
ilo it over.'

This enthusiastic sentence was rapturou-l- y

applauJt-- by all the lieniiwrats. exiept some
ministers, who expressed earnest ditapproval
of the profanity. It is pro;sT to add that the
remark was not made in excitement, or when
Mr. nhea nas oil' his guard; (hat he was at
his Very is-s-t and simply let out ids real sen-

timent. The man who made the and
the men who applauded it are those who are
Iwwling on the stump and in pa;ors alsiut
the "radical cry of the bloody shirt."

Mr. Wilson's sj.eeoli wxs dcvote.1 to the
tariff and furnished mi occasion in any way

f.r this passage.
- - - - --

Harrison as a Citizen.
Some TuiTious men, like prophets, have

least honor in their own country"; but truly
gnait men. those whose grealnt?, is inhemit
and not tsirrowtsl art as sell atle to liear tlie
every-tla- y sTtitiny of their neighbors as the
'stasional glimpse of strangers. Ot the lat-

ter class is (ienersl Harrison, for
here is his pastor, Kev. M. L. Jlaincs, of the
lirst Church of lndiaua-'.lis- , a
man who has known the candi-

date for years, w riting of him in a leading
journal :

"There is about (lenerai Harrison an ultcr
alisence of prcieiu-eo- r ailection. He discards
any attempl lo make a show of himself, and j

uould Is? the la--- t person to sjs-.i- or a.t for
incre eillvt. tip.-- and straight forwarl in
Uith language and actions he laeksthat,pial- - i

ity of a politii'ian wliii-t- i makes one cxiM-r- t

at 'pullin win-- and laying pip-s.-

"He Impress! one as a man of
hlanced mind and cleur coiiviclions, who
would give any truth brought him a
fair c uanee, but who would allow nothing to
swerve him from the ath of duty. With
him s promise is sacred; wit li him yis
means yes and 'no' means no. He is not a
man desirous of tiulatiug lo olhcis, nor will
he allow himself to dictated lo.

liecided in his convietions, broad in his
views, iuipired by a high moral purpose,
ruled by a conscience Is.th strxmg and in-

formed, he l.as led! a life in this city conspic-

uous for his probity and its stainlcMi integ-

rity.''

PRESS COMMENTS.
l'Utsburj; t'immttic Tlajrufh : Tills talk of

hying Cauda for "Vhm.m.oo,! is all nonsense.
How much admission fee will Canada pay ?

Tnat is the

Si. Louis '.V'Ae-KV- i 'Illinois in
great doubl." exclaim tiie New York ...
Yes, iu great doulit as lo Uje size of Fifer's
niajo.-it- y wiielher it s ill be 3o.m!i or 4't.- - 1

CM.

New Yonl Id-pcit- ,il Sunt of the
that the "end of ail things '' is

to come in 1SMI. A surer prophecy would
be the " end '" of the Cleviiund Admiuistra-lion- .

Detroit 5Aie.-- The Feiul.lican tori If
lsbiiloowbel,,retliei-..e- . Ji isa protective
taml measure, sihl yet it provides for as
lartre a reduction of llie surplus as di.es the
Muls lull

l.js Angeles Tribune: Those who know
ltiiijjiiiin Harrison best are thosu who love
him Biurt. Those who love 'J rover 'leve-lan- d

t arc those who know him least.
And thai s just the dift'erence.

Omaha IbpiJiiicait : "We will put our
laborers on a plane with the laborers of all
oilier countries," said Mr. Mills in his St.
la.uis speis li. That is a matter a hich tiie
laborers themselves, not Mr. Mills, must de-

cide.

Milwaukee &,. While it is true that
the war is utrr, it u tSUal!y true that tlie
war uebl. a coiiaeq ienoi: of tlie rebellion of
all Uie Slabs, which chose lemcratic elec-
tor iu 1I, is uol paid. Over a thousand
millions of that debt remains to be met. .

New York Mni anri It .kk as
though pnaiy nearly all the clcrcyuies in
this H'atte nsjrantless of crel, would lie ac-

tively srrayed aptinst Crovenior HdL as the
repriciitative and too! of the liquor interests
and of ail tlie oorniit politicians.
Thai unlucky phrase aboat "Miller, tlie
Metlnklist," by ooe A u ablest of. Hill's
supporters, will cost tlie latter thousands of
votes.

New York TfUmmr It sriil be Hilly for Re-- 1

mtir la"t of fiml r ct-e- s at honor If
any fny'-r- or fraud is pitiblc to d the
I!eiuili-a- n ior)f it will be aUejniiUd. Ja--
oesianl walihfulnesj is necesMrr and the '

'.

lofltr everj where need to Uf waraieii ajpiingt ' .,'

crediting t!e trjrd or IS e mate-mtii- t
I .

Vnn are "T xexpeited a lii Mr.
rtaeuum at the fr 'nt. J

;

It'n J.vrr4rTvt fearn tap tie
M'tVwumii-t.jVil- on it'r.t of the

tivjaJir cUzK'lm ihejrift.lfii! which Tctli.

left oftliem i i(i:Hjminioaiiy punel down

fnun it! lufiy place and niadellu-lHi- t of
ridi'iile and Hie prt of ietvrralic

Mi-r- Willi the surrender of ilr. Kndiuxt
the iiuiiifnr pii'.sinen the lait but

rlxim t siinerior resoectatilitv hai was

rHrritiedl. TlirT wrg lfiiocra rm trice H 4"
the rest, with the additional niinfortanea of
people who boast of their high quality anJ tiis

turn out afier ail to be only common clay. It at

impossible to pity them, for they hail am-

ple

bill

warning when they first went over to the
unterrifieU" Democracy with an idea that

they were going to n furm it-- They know

belter now, end are wiser and sadder men. a

The is jut a bail at it ever was the

while the are laul ed at by the

the larty which they ami scorned take

by tiie jMrty with which llx-- have cast their
lot. was

Cincinnati Cummrrcliil G'lirttt : Just a word
be

the lnuwti-r- ! We have to Kay to them,

and we wi-- h to be polite, we propone
be impressive: tVenriemen yon onnot

save tlevelniid. He in bwuten now. Tlie tide

that is aeainst him will lie a torrent before

eleivion lay. All the postmasters and jkjs- -

wl ulerks violating the laws within the next

five weeta will not preveut the election of a
Republican rrcsideiit. and aix luoS'.ht from

tins the President to b elected on the Cth of
by

November will be in full swing of the
of power. Therefore, there i a lay

of reooniii? coming, and that will noon he at
hand. Now i the time to tenijier the wind

to voiir b.Hli.K that will in that day whereof

we Hak be shurn of the fft wool of urti- - j
as

sail protection. Tiie Ktiiuhlicans will have j

solid North this time, and the PenHK-rat-

will rrind with a broken 8oii;h. I". M's,

bewure!'
as

Plenty of Republican Money for
Even Bets on Harrison's Elec-

tion.
New York Pres. few

The sholc condition of the election betting the

wa cl.angcAl thiscveniii whi-- Cohiiiei Ilrii-- i

ry Ioiiard Swords, sergeant at arms at Ile- -'

puhhtan headquarters, went to the Hoffman

House and put np flO.miO that C.eneral Har-- ; it

rison would win. and announced, with plenty
of conti that he conld command any
arnotitit of money lor waaers on tiie same

terms. That very evening in the giided bar
there as plenty of bell ins luik. Frank T.

Hutoim. s sijortiiijj man, of lii
West Twenty-tilt- street, who bet last sprins
liefore the nomination were nude with on

Jim Mahoney, the Spi.tyn to

Jo,tsi on the Jtepuhlicaii nominee, and
who said thai he know of only one other
Republican sporting man in this big towu,
offered to dojiosii Simo for an option to

ais.-ep-t within three weeks fr liefore
( Ictober 2'i-- an even bet of ?o(.ii on Har
rison, and Ivd Haggerty, the iort, o!T. sl
an option of f.s.H-s- i on exactly similar terms.

A little later E. C. True of Syracuse flour-

ished a roll of bills over one of the tallies and
ntlered i Kt to i , or a repeti lion of the bet
as many times as might la-- desired, that Har-

rison's majority in new York State would be
at least .'s.OeV. Md H agger ty pretcndeii to
lie willing to take him up if he would show
his money. True bet fj that Haggerty didn't in

have j:2.'Jo-f- or the latter talked lt-- to
jjoioo about him in cash, and threw a
crisp five on the table. Hapgerty turned
tail in some well rounded scme-nos-

Then a small and selfoontaincd gentleman
m ho said he was a Norwich iC'oiiii.; maun-f.iciun-

nameitJ. T. lilackstone, offered to
liet fl,ii even on New York. New Jersey,
Coiinectiint and Indiana each, and $l,(k
even on the general result, but nobly on
the other side talked business, firadually
the crowd diskrssl. There was too much
gmsl Ilepublii-a- money about to suit
even the sports wh always bet for business
simply.

Working the Pension Racket.
The Hemorrstic management at the Na

tional Capital are working the Pension
for all that it is worth in the inter-

est of the man who insult. si the veterans by
his flings in his many veto Messages, and at-

tempted to return the trophies of the war to
those who had carried them in rebellion, and
lor several weeks past some very pro-

ceedings havebecn going ou in theoniceof the
3d Auditor of the Treasury. Six of the most

eiiert clerks in the bureau have been at
work classifying the list of invalid pension-
ers, giving the date of issue, with the name
of the pensioner, rate per month and ad-

dress. Only the male pensioners arc includ-

ed in this list ami the only list made up has
been of in the Suites which are
claiinul to W politically douhlful with the
exception of Kenrneky. Tiie lists have been
Minpl'1e,l for California, New York and
New Jersey and the clerks arejust now com-

pleting the list for Indiana.
While tlie work has oing on the

messi-nger- s wIhi are employeil lo stand at
disirs and run errands fir the principal clerks
and olllccn) have ben placed on clerical
duties as far as possible. One uf the colored
messengers made out the vouchers fur the
last month's iay for the whole bunun. It
is staled that copies of the list of pensioners
in each are to lie sent to the Iem.ieratic
county committees and a complete list to
the State Central Committees.

The object is to give the political managers
an opportunity to make advances to the pen-

sioners through the forty or fifty special
ensi,n agents now in eaeb of the doubtful

Slates throughout Ibe country am) State
Central Committees. Increase of pension
are to le rouiied by holesal to those who
s ill vote the Democratic ticket. The in-

crease of invalid pensions can be made u

by the Commissioner of Tensions.

Let ail Live Comfortably.

I.MMNtroLis, Oi-t- . 3 T( eight K) i,

forming an organizalion known as
the Torter Columbians, paraded the stnvts.
and then marching lo fieneral Harrison's

were reeeivr-- by him. M. C
Wokls maile tlie intMducto.-- speecli, ami
in response Ihe General said :

"I think yon rna ail understand that
it is not good for American workingcieu that
the amount of wcrk d,sie in this country
lioLlld be diminished by transferring some

of il to the foreign shop. lAppiause. Nor
ought the wages paid for ihe work that is

done here lo be diminished by bringing you
into competition with the underpaid labor
of the old country. Applause. I sm not
shaking any new sentiment Many
times before the Chicago convention I lisve.
In public addresses, expressed Ihe opinion
that every workingmaa oocbt to have such
wstres as would not only yield iiim a decent
andoonifortalilrsapisirt ft bis family and
enable bira to keep bis children iu school
and out of the mill in their tender age, but
would allow him to lay np. strains! incapac-
ity by sicknesa or sccidciil. or old ae, some
fund on which he could rely. These views
I entertain I bej: you to essse
furthiT public iecch and lo allowtue lo re-

ceive irsonal!y such of you as care to speak
to me."

TIk-- General then erected ficrsonally his
visitors, who remstned at the huns a half
bonr or more, conversing with him on s hat-- ,
ever the Incidents of tie eal I mrsrostel.

Cleveland has no Such Ties. '

Ceneral Harrison met st tbe IVnison
House in Indianapolis s train load of 'Irand
Army men from Kansas who were on their
way to tbe reunion at Columbus, Ohio. In
response i greetings the ! npsfee

eoneiuding as fi.'.ktws : Tie bond
that bas.li ns loberst !dier of tlie kvts
wsr is one that is end ar.au and olose. No

pubfnats te futft. tht a vast ciMnipiioa party assucisHtons twn brwk it, Il is strung-fun- d
will be use.1 with eerirnced skill j er lJ.au puiiti-n- l assotiaiion, and wt are t

litem in New York, lkuoklyn. Jet- - i thus iu our Grand Aimy sssocistioiui tocuaie
sey City, Newark, New Hacen. Hartford, tivelber upon that hnrad and high plane of
Inuoauajwlis, snd other cilit iu close Stales., fraU-rnit- loyalty and charily. It me now

hen tlie election comes. It there 1 oo if ills-you- r pleasnre, extend a Comrade's
farliier fclse rvllani-- upon nppos,l Ikuio- - hand to each ofyou." '

TARIFF FOR PROTECTION.

Republicans Present Their Carefully
Prepared BUI to the Senate The
Revenue Reduced lMf Industry
Imperiled, but Provision Made fpr
Cutting Down the Surplus. ,f
VisHixoT05, Oct. 3 The "JVnalc tariff

which has been rcieiy lorrrver a V'.
a?TTnaly aent to tlie benafJTtl.is luoruTlTIfT

without either the majority or minority
The Ieni,K.-rat- s were still Dnal.Js.to

make their report and asked ibr more delay,
the Republicans insisted that patience
ex haiisted so far as t he bill was concerned

hfl llf'-- furllp mtuij jomiii. ibajr
could make was to delay their report so that

P9nocraii report benarY-pubil-
c

the same lime. 6ti that agreement 'tuc
was reported ami the two reporta ate to

follow or at furthest on Friday.
"Immediately after the decision was made

known to the Senate Senator SUenuan m ade
sharp speech, which must be regarded as

general statement regarding the bill and
brief of the debate which is to

place upon it. He stated that the re-

duction it accomplished was J73,0-H,IW- Jt
a conservative bill, he said, and if it

could be taken up free from party asperities
thought it could be made the most per-

fect revenue measure ever placed upon the
statute books. Tlie Issue between It and the
Mills bill was soon lobe tried before the
people, and the difference was clear and dis-

tinct. .
It was a question between a tariff for reve-

nue only and a tariff for revenue and protec-

tion. It was a question whether the arti-

cles necessary for human life should be made
American lalsir or by foreign laborers ;

whether the wages of American laborers
should depend upon the wages of foreign
laborers, or should on the American
policy of protecting all forms r labor and
production. He characteriz-s- the Mills bill

a complete failure m everything it under-
took to deal with.

The other Republican Senators who had
examined the measure expressed themselves

very well satisfied with its provisions.
They regarded it as highly as Mr. Sherman

did.and were evidently united in their de-

termination to give it beany support. The
Republican loaders still to be found in
House were equally well satisfied, and

even among those who at first the
introduction of the measure there were very
general expressions of approval. In general

can be said that the bill is much better
than the most sanguine Republicans hail ex-

pected, and that both those who favored it
months ago and those who thought the issue
should rest with the Mills bill thoroughly
indorse it. .

As to the poMtibiiilics of its passage it can
only be said this evening that it will d pi'n 1

the issue of the election. If the debate can

complete' in a few weeks there is nr
doi;bt of its passage by the Senate, hut astlie
House will hardly have a quorum again
until next December the vote there will re-

flect the vote at the polls. If the people say
that they want the Mills bill there is

that Mills and Carlisle will yield to
this Sen-Ti- amendment, while if tlie declara-

tion is against free trade tlie re iseverychauce
that the House will carry it through by the
disintegration among the Democrais.

The Senate Finance Committee's
for the Mills hill embodies an entire re

vision (ilthe. Tariff schedules and the admin-
istrative fealnres of the present law, propo-

sing the of all such features as
the opinion of the majority of the e

ought not to be changed. The follow-

ing are tiie additions to the free list :

Acorns, raw, dried or tindried : bar-et- sul-

phate of, or bttrytss unmanufactured ; !ee--wa-

; books and pamphlets, printed exclu-
sively in languages other titan Kuglish,
braids, plaits. Hats, laces, etc, lor ornaniciit-ing- s

hats : bristles, raw or unmanufactured :

bulbs anil buibos: roots, edible ; chicory root
raw, dried, or nndried. but uuground ; coll,
slack or culm; coal-ta- crude; curling-ston- e

handles; currants, Zante or other, dried ;

dandelion roots, raw, dried, or uudrird, but
nngronnd : eggs and yolks: and
downs of all kinds, crude and manufactured;
jute ; jute butts; manila; amie; sissal grass ;

sunn: all othej textile grasses or fibrous sub-
stances, unmanufactured or undressed:

known as Chiiio-- matting: grease
and oils, such as are commonly used 111 soap
making or mine drawing, etc.: human hair,
raw. and not drawn: mineral
waters, not specially eniimereleil: nio!asos
testing not above 50"; olive oil for manu- -
faettinng or mechanical purposes; nut oil or
oil of nnts: opiara, or aiimatmfm-liired- , for
smoking; potash; crude carbonate; iotasli,
caustic or hydrate: potash, nitrate or salt-
petre: potash, sulphate of: potash, ehioral of;
rags, all Jiot enumerated; liemp seed; ragie
seed; sponges; sand; tar a-- pitch of wood,
lurjs-iitin-

According to tlie estimates made by the
Committee, the bill provides for a total re-

duction of f75,'VX),(i, made Hp

as tollows: Augur, tH i.irsi;
fiee list. So 50.ilOi; tobacco (internal reve-nise- i,

f24 Soa.tsKI; alcohol in tlie arta, $7.IIH,-UU-

other in customs. $s,(K 1.0 0.

Business Men In Earnest.
ruiLAnKLrait, Oct. 3. The business men

have determined to lake au asti ve iiil.-rcs- t in
behalf ol llie National lteublicaii ticket, and
will immediately set lo work for the ehvlion
of Harrison and Morton. The committee
appointed at the meeting of the
men at the board of Trade rooms last week
has secured ipiurters at No. So South Thinl
st iit-t-

, in Tout of which a y has
lieen put np, Uaring the following inscrip-

tion : " Headonarters of the bnsinesss men
to uphold the American system of protec-ti.m.- "

A private meeting was held and an-

other will be held and steis taken lorelllcient
work in aid of tbe National Republican
Committee. The meeting was mere-

ly a preliminary affair to arrange the details
for a vigorous campaign. The laisluess men
represent nearly all the big manufacturers
in this city and represent capital of a hun-

dred millions aud employ 73,'" men.

Must pay up or get Out
CurvKiiND, O., Oct. 7. There is gnashing

of teeth sntong theeoipkiyes of the Cleveland
I'istothce. One week ago a circular was
IS'ued by the Ongressiouol Campaign Com-nirte- e

calling upon each employee to con-

tribute 3 per tent, of his salary. The collec-

tion of the assessments is now being enforced.
The circulars were sent to Ihmiocrats and
Tie uMicans a' ike and all are asked to call at
the Democratic committee nmnn and pay.

One poor janitor thought to appease the
committee with a contribution of $.", but the
money was returned with a copy of tlie

in which tbe words 3 per rent.'' had
beea underscored. A letter-carri- who had
Just begun work has) $o3 due biiu and he
was assesed (18. He objected lo paying that
amount, saving lhat he needed some money
for his family. He was given $1, with the
assurance that $0 would be taken out uf his
nest joy. ,

Fell Between two Stools.

KairA, Oct.4. H.ju. James U. U.irns,
Mr. Nxilt's political hired man, was dis-

charged from the faculty of the High Sehool
after s bitter fight iu the school directors'
meeting He had left his place and
begun tiis canvass to snei-ee- Beott in Con-
gress, sfter the Democratic City Conimiliee
bad assnred him that the school board was
fixed to give him s roration, with pay. He
did not even notify tbe mnrriutendent of
schools or Ibescltuol board uf bis departure.
His action raised a storm ot public, indigna-
tion, which scared some scbocl
directors away from tlie meeting
and frightened allien to yote with llie

Ladles All Over Massachusetts Reg-
istering to Vote at the School

Election.
Bosmw, ('Mo&r. "rhe alftm of 20.0HO

ladies kere ia nr ' for ttss purpose of
social t ihs school sleetioa is beinv follow-
ed all over tlie state. Tits return ; from
Brookline, Walluam. , Woburn and nearly
every pUoe beard from show a gitst increase
in the os tubers of women rcirlstering and
paying taxes in order to vote. There is much
excitement about the matter here. All po-

litical parties are seeking to secure the tallies'
' '' ' ''vote. " ;..

The Fury of Faction.
New Y3t:, Oct. o. Tammany Hall drove

t!u first nail in Orover Cleveland's coffin to-

night. Sheriff Hugh J. Grant was nomina-

ted for Mayor of New York, and the bitterest

local fight up since the dayso John
aVIIy. 3 fcwi!frw.-w-- Suited hy-- citi.ens'
mettin 'last night, "and tut County

01 indorse Iiimes-- t because" tfcej

c him belt. A but to beat dram, w ilium

hey cwdialj-Mofteyc- r iNtagUt
for existence with the Counties. 1 iie Tam-

many ticket means Hill and Harrison. For
trcefljf.s Ra

num. Congressman Scott and secretary
Whitney have been holding secret confer-

ences with the leaders of the warring I

union was tbouglit certain up till
this morninc TbeJiiluties teftiacdlo unite
on aunartdolt,JttBoriKtl A .Flower, a--

Tammany would not take ilewi'.t or any 01

his friends. A faint bops is left, and that
is, that the action of is one of Tam-

many's bluifa, ami that tirant may with-

draw. It will be the firm thing lie has ever
been knows to give up, and there is little
likelihood of it. tirant is a psxeiiuonious
sjcoicbman, and will be beaten ba lly, but
he will have distinguished company lor the
fight dooms the National ticket in New York

At no time during the campaign of 'SI
were the Democrats so badly scared over
New Y'ork State as at present. Through the
Hill imbroglio and the local row the party
has been all broken info factions daring the
campaign so far, and no effective campaign
work has been done.

axiris.i is iixjs. Too.

Not alone in New Y'ork is ' tiie knifu Uung
applied. Over in Kings couuty, the situa-
tion is really more prrcaxiou than here.
Ordinarily Kings county gives from 10,ooO

to Democratic majority. The chances
are that not over 5,0) will be counted. The
cause of the revolt is principally the porchie
conduct of State Campaign Chairman Murtha
who is trying to agi'.u be nominated to tlie
office of Register, worth JsMkO a year, and
the only valuable otliee in Itrooklyn. Seth
Ixw is leading In an independent revolt,
which will make terrible inroads upon the
big figures which the Democrats must roll
op to Harlem bridge.

nkw York KErrui.u Asrs t uk 01 us,
Tlie li have the State splendidly

orguiizutl. and without doubt will come to
Haricai Itridga with eighty to eighiy-liv- e

thousand majority, and the Democrats can'i,
meet if. Ktfery Republican believes it and
most fair Democrats have admitted it for
the past week. With the action of
It is talked openly.

Too Proud, Though Starving, to Ad .

cept Aid.
Sr. IOt'ts, Octoer li. At the South t.

Louis Station of the St. Jouis. Iron Mount'
ain and Southern Railroad lu.it night, a
young woman, with a babe in her arms, totr
tered into the wailing r.ioin, and sank into a
seat, wan and haggard from exposure and
want, Mr. Walsh, the ticket agent, was im-

mediately interested and when the woman
asked how far she could ride for forty cents,
he elicited the story of her woe. She had
walked fron Cuba Missouri, and was endeav-

oring to reach Delassus, whew her father, a
wealthy farmer, Mr. Mumford, lives. A few

years ago Miss Retaliu Mumford was com-

pelled by her pamita to marry a young law-

yer named Thomas, though at the time she
was betrothed to prosperous young farmer of
the village of IMassus. The husband chos
en by her parents proved to be dissolute. He
finally descrteJ her, and she had started for
her old home, too proud to ask aid from any
one. A purse was made up at the.i.-pot- , but
the woman refused to accept it, and burst in-

to tears ot the idea of becoming an object of
charity. She was finally induced to believe
tiiat her money would carry Iwrto Delassus,
and the conductor of the train was instruct-
ed to see that she readied her old borne in
safelv. .

Four Persons Drowned.
IiALTiuoUE, October 4. Ry the capsixing

of a canoe in the Wicomico river, near Mt.
Vernon, a woman and three children
were drowned. Mr. and Mrs. Kcimoiuan
and their eigbteen-nionths-ol- babe ami Mr.
and Mrs. Philliis and their four children
were on their s ay home from a visit to
friends. Mr. Fhillli.4 was in one canoe hud- -

ed with goods and the rest of the party occu-- J

pied another canoe. When the bouts reach-"- ;

j ed the mouth of the river a tlaw of wind
struck the canoe containing the women and

j children and capsized it.
Mrs. Kennemau with her balie in lierarms

sank instantly. Mrs. Phillips' two montlis-ol- d

bulk-- , which she was nursing at the time,
was torn from the mJicr's bosom and
drowned. Her fonr year-oi- child was also
lost. Mr. Krnneiimn and Mrs. Phillips, with
tlie two other children, clung to the Is.ttom
of Ihe oatioe, and Mr. PiiiHivs. who had
hastened 10 tla-i- r assistance, with great dilli-cult-

restntimsl the agoniz-.s- niotlir fmm
lo'diiwingberchihlren to the bottom of the
river. All the bodies were recovered.

Terrible Scene at a Fair.
Kctztowx, l'a., Oi:U S. A terrible acci-

dent ocrurml this afternoon ou the Kulz-tow- n

fair grounds. Tlie Uoniau cluiriots,
inch ilrawn by f.ur horses bichtcd abreast
had nin.le one circuit tif the race course, wht--

one of theteiiins became unmanageable and
dashed in the crowd of sjetators. Men,
soan. n and children were trauiphs under
f.iot. and a nunilicr of persons were injured.

Following are the most seriously injured :

D;ivid Swan, aged 7n, fatally; Miss Annie
Fciseley, critically : Walter Trechler, severr,
internally ; Miss Mary Harto, jevere, intern-
ally; Kltinger, hips and spine: W. li.
Hast, a tel.sgraplier, seierely, A number of
children, whose names could not be learned
owing to the eicitment, were run over and
sustui ned bru isvs and eont usioirs .

The races were brought to a sudden end
and tliechariolsaud horse sere sent at once
from the grounds, owing to the hitler feeling
against the drivers.

Bad Weather at Jacksonville.
jAitso.vvii.LE, C It is ierleet

summer again, and rain is falling. This is
bad ; there is a promise of cooler weaiherin
Ihe hear future. The question of

for the masses is being more nearly set-

tled every day, as employment is found for
able boded men in and around town, il
has not been found possible to induce people,
especially colored Jieople who are in such a
majority, to jioptilate Camp Mitchell. So it
wil! be nsed a a convalescent camp, llishr.p
Weed intends examlng it himself. The
Gainesville city council has approprialed
$.ViO for street work so as to give employ-
ment to needy men. Supplies for the actu-
ally needy have been ordered and rations
will be issued uinicr llie direction of a relief
commute. The official bulletin for tlie
twenty-fou- r hours ended a! C p. ni , gives tM

new cases and 5 deaths.

Serious Charges Against a County
Board. .

Kvsro.f, Pa., October A sensaliou sas
created here by the present board of
county commissioners, tiling charges against
the retiring board and declaring au intention
of endeavoring lo compel litem to pay 'nack
to the eounfy trcanircr various sums ailcaed
to have been fraudulently and illegally paid
out by the old commissioners during exten-
sive public improvements. One Item is that
of ..() on a bridge which cost 15.00i
Auother is $U,3nO excess in a steam heating
plant which cost (J3,UU0.. There are various
charges of leaser amount, together with four
teen instances of receiving bribes. This
county is Democratic by t.ClO majority, and
frauds in ills management had a great deal to
du with enabling and citizens !o
elect their ticket two years ago. "

, ,

JUSttLl'IION "(iTiCjt,n
The partiwtshls, hwiftcr existlns

AllexanUer Ikwurd an.l Oeonre A lienkml has
bwo Uiolvid. lb. tinuks aixl aceixiai irf the firm
have become tlie vro(srty Alexan.U-- r Kelifrml
tw wltors sauieiiantt sx4 psvment ,h JI be Bia.lt,

ALKXAMiKK KKNKOkll.' 4 " iB)KOK A. BtNK.HH. .....
9nBcrset Sept, 13, istju. ,

s colleuk or art andJoiiTTfi
, AST, MUSIC, COHHEECUk, UT&AIIY.

end sir rslalufiao. BEXNCT&OBEER.
Sept. . tin. Joiiosbmn, )-

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Report of Grand Jury on Poor House
To the Honorable the Judg s of the On: I

of tiuartcr Scrs-.or.- of Somerset (IVunty. ;. .

We. the members of the d'rand Jury nf- - i

sprrti&iy r.tt. T:'at in pijrsu K f tRe
instoictiinv'" iif your ' IIomiTtble , we'l
viaia-- J tho House of Employment it S.)ner '
set Oountyj, (in tl9, 2ih (jaj- - of Sept-mor-

, j

ISr, and Yiimincd the fctmi, hinklliiis gtw
tssnAliiauAnU ismttnt of of if
same.

We f.iuud the farm in 1 gnisl state of cul-

tivation ami tlie buildings in good reu:r
and preservation ; the p s lately ; laced
at the east and west ends of the building add
greatly to the appearance of the building and
comfort or the mma:cs. the inmates are

el cred. iiir iul, f u:y goilcuied and
luuipy i Ct d'i 1 1, i ;

In our examination we found the supply
of water short and this being one of the
great necessities the Home, we would rec-

ommend the placing of a hydraulic ram ai
the spring north of the buildings with pi

laid tip to I lie build ing which would furnish
g.sid and fresh water lit the use of the home
and iuiuatcs. provided the same ia practica-
ble.

We would also recommend tiie putting in
of an automatic water closet in the female
dcurtmeiit connected with the lank on tlie
garret of tlie main building.

Wc would fiirtl.errvcommend that should
the hydraulic ram at the siritig in. practi-

cable, that a fon-- pump be placed in the well
in the front yard, withe piperonneetcd with
the tank on the garret of the bouse to keep
said tank well suppii.-- wiili water.

Usil. W. tiASSS X,

Foreman.

A Card.
Mb. KniToa : In order to setlle the

ii S.nit't inly without
loss of lime, it lias been suggested that a mix-

ed ticket Car the lie tiuct-- in the
Ueid, ,t!) camirtlatui U lie one Republican
and one Democrat, the present candidates of
the Democrats tor that ofllec to withdraw.
Ir. C tf. Stutxman, and Her-

man 1 Ilat-r- , Ksq , Dcans rat. have lieiii
named as projsT Their honesty
and comiieleney are well known to llie vo-

ters of the county.
A union of ali the voters to Con-

stitutional Prohibition, upon ti:ese gentle- -

nieji us raiididales, it is (bought, will settle
fon-Ve- r this qucs:lon so far as Somerset coun-

ty is Tiie loss to the town of
Somerset alone, in the hist two ysori, for
the want of licensed hotels, would amount
to thousands of dollars: For this reason few

persons visit onr town or county during the
warm weather, as they tumvise would do.
Our fine climate and mineral waters ought
to bring hundreds, il not thousands of visit-

ors. People cannot be forced into heaven by
an act ol Congress, of the .Siale Legislature,
or Constitutional provision., now
seems like a deserted village, as far as busi-

ness is concerned. Jrt'FLRsox.
The above is published out of regard for

the very excellent gentleman who wrote il.
It is a very diry sehcnie, and cannot p'.si-bt- y

come to anything this year. We will
have something further to soy oil the sui-je- i t
if an attempt is maile to carry the project
into effect. K11. '

Absolutely Pure-- -

Thli Powdr rari-- . A mnnrol of purity,
strunxiO ttthl i!4ntinrv. Morv
tlmii ihf (mlinnry ktmK ani Mnmit I hl t
i,tmiiviuon uiili ihe m iltiiuJiMiI' luw tot. htrt
wei if 111, alum or phtKphnTe phv1t.
in ninn. KoVAt Hakim powort Cuui-an- lixi
Wttll Strv-cl- . Nuw York. tv.sO-4-

PUBLIC SALE
-- OF-

Valuabh Real Estats.
-l-ol-

VlriTI.'Ivofiiiiorit.Tof a!ei-M- i! m:t ,M"the
llriluiiis' c.iurl of S I'olintv, I'., to lue

1 will oiler al putilie MMie on

THURSDAY, SOW 1, 1SS,
at o'rltn'k f.ra; l ilny, on iht iiri'i;:ii-- ,

rm? rTTt,e : A trt-- f ( 'uu--

iii Mi T nUip, Sstier'l Omniy.
I'., tilr iht prii, rtv t(t".!u'uU M'k;uji, It.'

sttftslst wurmnied i;i the natm oi KruMrin
Vhilliitii. iHiii. l lUilfy, in nt'U t -- sim'i ii.iiit.
JkooIi Uerkk ). n rttii f Sirnn i Kut kri.tin vi al
rontvi iiiutK J4 Hfn uti'l J ;iil.wanre,
Therv I-- firm ri'htirt( rf xc!lfiit fru.it. himI ti
nrver-ftuUn- ir HDrintc mi tb t trvvaim, nnl u
Ihmlh.', miti other !iu!Uik. Alio, the- lolUmiii'.'

Personal Property
Will lv 4il, en n1 day : I'tKik-nj- stow, ivwl
Htov, Wea'W T hl. ( rtriti,
Ciiet, Uuremi, CUtvio, biukf &ui oilier atrticl.

Terms :

Forthc IW1 Eus unt-thtr- in t th?
fHlaii''t' in four fti il aiinu.il u iih

W lH' wtirifii till J : lo per vnl.
of bun i nioUt-- U ; )1 ilttwo ; n t;i' tVrvnriH.
Imten y ttTnr w iinv mi1 k ntw n vh An v of ulr.

JoHN C KU,KU.
A'linr ol'John WrMfT who wua Lxeetitor

"
B. &. B.

OUR
Large Illustrated . .

CA TAL O G UE AND

FASHIOX REVIEW,
SO pog-.-s- containing slescriplioos of Latest

s and complete Prioe List of eve-- r

thing in Iry tiooils Line, is now "
ready nnd will be sent FREE
and rOsrPAin to any ad-

dress ujsm niiii-t- .
i

Orders by fvl.ail a Specialty I

Hverylhinjc Newest and Itest in

Dry Goods Line.
- . Wc uiTer advsntages of

I.ARfiEST ASSORTMENTS,
- t"

'
NEWior FAliUIUS,

LATE-i- t .: :Z
' AND I.OWB?T PHICE

j Writs for copy of this Catalogue and try a
sample, orih-- r

Shopping by aitii made a o.mtiletc sue- -

BOGGS & BUHL,
"'115, 117,. 119. 121

Federal Street, Allegheny. Pa:

Mi.'.inrFs sin;
bv virtne of a writ nf Venil twins! mtt of

t'ae IVHiTI of Common Pleas tif sonier I fO.. I's.,
t will vxp. to p'ib:i- situ- - al tiie I oir iii.s-- ,

iu soax rsst Uuruuga, at 1 r. on

SA TURDA Y, OCT, 27 1SSS,

AUsho ri ht, title Interest ami e?se f H-ule-

Krr;.-5- Sll'l s, li. In ;j 4 A'tniinutrst.-is-. oi. in
an-- Ui llli: in ! rlit :ie. vis.

y eenaio tm.-- of ut;-- .l-f- t tn;' stm--
N- I. kle ill Mlll.rd Tl IlBr to..
V wansmt.s) iii tlie none f :.ifT- -

ll. ljin-- of Ssmii.1 V i,..--- . 1 s ei
bver.tlm lwk r, au.l HUcrVr"t.uiia!

i'li a'-- iiiore ttr hwiy A e. rtain tmi-- t nf lewest'd tawt
" Mtiuu- - in Mi font T"""!-';'""-ere- t

1'01111-- Pa., in t!ie iism- - oi 1 am.
W iK. Sils'ui'iK laiwts of (ieonw Hunlier. m.
J.,,:!1 ii. i HrTner aa.1 otlie.-s- , couuiiuliig
4M seres uiore er les-- .

' A certain tract nf nnscn'eo lanu
NO. 3. 5::ne in Snii.'iilt T . Somer-e- t

ftmuiy. rx. TrgTrsrrttst fir the-- nsme of rn
Sttin. on llie nver. t.inint: lsn.ls ia
the name of churlw. UarUcluut. Ismls ui ra.

a tract known me salrtni.iuw
In iswsessiiHi 01 s. 1. MeKiiir. an otaers,

tuo acres, mure or Its.
A certain tract of larMl sllnste In

NO. 4. i.arrrtl. Summit twp, Ss.lm.rset
Tomilv. Pa., .l.iniiig lan-l- wrriut-i- t !n the
name of John s Urningt-- A"rlim
Stt aurt isiajf. .merr loom or

it sfeu-- a'it it--, a. i a t . mm
slu'e'i - 1111 (ireimni. li'lo !...! il. l.. :

oial iiiwl liiu.lnnt-oi-;iis- t r havnc there-01-

rree two e honsi-s- . bank httinan.i
othvr oiittHilMfiixs, es- - lii biia lso tk iraet ail
lots lun tok re Hiiiliulut the ynsiit 01
hui.t tru. l now i'l of J.

T Aeu 111 m-n- i". m as he nf Charles
and llary V. t "f S.

I.. ls-:- oes-'u-
. the I'lmrles Kaniest and S. J.

Is-l- haviiiL' N'-- ti jiarl.ier- - Fni- -t lielp. at
tiie soil .f lis- - heirs and Wl wimfsenlatlves 4
I'eUsi ii.?yers , dee a. .

NOTICE
All i pur. hn.fTi? t the shove wile ill

p!,siw tfci n.rt.c-- thai ten per erai 01 the
mouei sv ill W rwiuin-.- w soon us ihe (.mr-rr-iv

is kiioi ,l. r., it wilt mrani he
XI.M.I to fale at the k nflhe tir-- t r.reha-l-- .

The n- -: iiic 01' tile wn's- - mont-- inui.1 Is- - (sil.1

on or U lortl'k-sl-jll.- I.-l- y of Nov. nest, alio
no t ili - aekiioa Ivlijeu until ihe purchase
nw'V-- r is tsiin In full.
uSeriH t Offline, I il. b. .Mi 11.1 r

till .i, 1.SSS. j StUTlfT.

Oils! Oils!
The Oii romr-in- r. of Ptitsimrr't. Ta.,

uwtkfs a h.ti1:v uf mttiinriu iuruitf ftr the
l;trtnttic tni.it the (ltit brnmls of

Illuminating &. Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
J TtmtfHO be nt Xr-a- rers r l sliallenge

comjsirison aithevciy known

j PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
'

If you wish the iut uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN TH F.

Vmerican Market,
A.k for ours. Traits fr.r Somerset and vicinity

suppliisl by

roiih' BKKntT ind
k RhAsi-- l & k'K'-r.-- t.

septCR-'-!-; r. WoMfca.-L- Pa.

I VRISK
TO BAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm'-

: r,,F- -: i

A. H. FERN2R BRO.

STILL EXISTS,
And fur tbe nl of llie jieople 1C Somerset

and community, lou may they

exist,
-

:0.
THKIR LINE OF

GENTS' FINE SHOES
TH R EMKION, t '

1'ETIOl.E, Ci)N(iUES.-s- ,

U'JTTO.V, AND IIAl... IN
fonPolSK,

COUDoVAN,

5 . KANGAIUH),

UO.SliOI.A, AND
CAI.F.

W. Hi Douglas'
2.30, fH .ni), and J..0.Sh.x-s- . fn-- e fnim tacks

an.l nails. Every pair Warranted.

Jo ENS' WOFKINS SJHOES,

90 Cents to $2.50.
Toadies'' Tino Sltoes !

m
Flexible. Styles, for Sprinit and

Summer. Low and High Heels, 15., C, l.,
and E. Widtlis.

l'UHLIC SALK

Yamable RealEstate

' Kn.iwnwth? Phit! c.rfeman fnmi. sUuutfd in
Jfiui'T Ttu , la., ft ill b
i&eul fsTaUr ui. iitv premi-e"- ? t:i,"

SATURUAY, NOV. 10. '88,
at 2 oYiorit p. it. Suit! farm. intninhiir 17ft

wt- -, tir'whfrn a'tnt jt ai rwt i in wnvi
!u! tl : ,iic!t.i!l if-- in ijiiriTait" of (iitjvu'ioniint
itnilMT, land Umhk wtil-ft- ) Ar both tnrm-a-

; ; hof then will a j.'! apple
Jtutl ptiu U ort tiunl , aifo a tine

Sugar. Grov(!,
rmra Mhith to ) pcfundu f Kiiwrxr
t'Hi'ii a,tn. ihtfanu is iH ;nel. io a
;:ot.l frtTmiriB c .iitnunity, lHinetu
him. .J.t.iu-tmv- liintL'ikt:. ttu unit iTrth

t rV tj tuUii i'!Ut .t Jtiii-tt- u n. nim.
im: tin nirw-- . thaH1 V1H t jj
ruiit and mi'.i-- markru m ,

Jcnitirou n, Jt fjfier X Kiiti- - uittt SiiHWiiie hritn;
a dtMHiiw from the farm of ow, oue nul a half
and thT'.e tm!p rvrnf t1vtlr.

There i a lurt brick q

Dwelling House,
with TTrrwit iis onTbniWlnr", nm a !anre
itdiiH bank barn on the fvrvtii . it U wllft ureti mid rtntvpiiitnt lo rlmrchF? and jrjtstK
in jM.rt, n t4 oi ihe ebolec faraw in Jertmrr
Ttmu-i'.ij- t ,

2". per rent of the bor.V ns.neT roller of
.. less tfc a per on i he 1st ,s Aptil.

thertfri r : f.- i.;iijtr n nuoiia lieu
;.;i the fsr.n f r the widow'- - tower, the intrre-- t
to I paid her annually : iymc.it, ui 1m. serirel.p,Mesii.ii mid deed riv.-- Apnl I. issfl. fn,
is.lil as a whole, this farm silt ue nflred In unr-
eels, to suit the purchaser.

WliS. Til ME . MKT
Mils ANMK E UHIfl'EItMtV
MK- -. MAO'ill: ll I .iI XIKV.MaN.

"1 ' ' i
' He!raf Wdllp Colenisn. dee d,

itt r. fot SHivaas. Aueiioueer.

I'DITOU'S NOTICE.
. Tf. RslHtei f TrohisR

"rie!iR h.riinK.-i- l havlnir en Intv m.twinted
sn.iit.ir by Hi.- l.rfihioiv' Court tf s.rtners,-- l I
ty, i'a., it. iSHkr a .;Hril-nt..- i of the fund in the
haivW ti Awros Will. A.liniiiotrk..r of Ine (jnx
its- d, to sud tti.i-- t' W't'iiilv enuiied tb"-t-

WntlM refuel tf illT fix Weiilies-Ur- . tliv i

t .Vr. at w In. b ihne said Aii.ltt.T will -- isml.ij
o::i-- wrsnrsel tsmsieb to stlead lo the.Pules
of his urns, intiiMit at siiieh tune all persons

utti auetid. .

IL L. IIAFR.
oot"1- . - audiuw

jjmisiioKh "NtrlTcE.

tM.Kr of Murtcnv. dec'il., 0r Som-
erset T , somerset Co., Pa.

lntersf un a's.se rsfnte bav-
ins tss-- raau-- to Ihe un.lerci).-De,- l by Ibe

smn.rf-iijr- h-- is hereby loven to ili s

indehn- -l ti si! stMl lo make immediate
payinml. and those Itaticy claims aesiiist thesame wi;l pre-u- t th?m dulv foren sminsiKy. the wh dv ofs,em-twr- .w, i tlie off.ee of J. o. Kimm.U, inSomerset borootEh.
r . rr - f K"- - W. MARTf-KVY- -

. ' J- - . lAfUli A. fc'.KRON.
a'lS2. Adiuinistralors.

THE ONLY FULL AND COMPLETE S10(K OF

..CLOTHING
, IN SOMERSET,

AT HEFFLEY'S.

tt y - OVERCOATS.
Great Barcraiu.? in Men's, Bori and Children's Overcoats, Vhkh wil

b3 c!ies.j.... Cu.il au4 's fiom.

PANTS AXI) FU1.NTS1IING GOODS,
ly line of Men's, Youths' ami Hoys' Punt. arc tlio lunrest selection

to be l'minii. in all sizes, at j.riees to suit. All $1. ifl oo. $2. $l and j J.

Gents' Furnisliiii Goods, eoiisistiiiej of Nwkwfitr, L ndcrihirts an .1

I'ratvers, of all shades, color d and n ice.

HATS, CAPS GLOVKS, MllTKN'S,

SATCHELS TltrNKS. Gl'.M IIOOTS ANI lh)V,

For ilen and Wo.-m-ii-, Koys and (iirls.

Col 1 weather nmkos all Is k for

NEW OVERCOATS k NEW SUITS.
Have phi-'e- on my rs extra Value-- to n:e. t the tiaii.-s-

SI LK-FACE- D OVERCOATS
At $T."0. jJS.lli). !!).l b'l.an-- SlK.tti) Ib.n't i'ail to call at

HEFFLEY'S, Somerset, Pa.
IIEVI)QTjXllTEIiS

Foil

IIARDWARB AND LMPLHCNTS

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Penii'a.

We have just rts eived for the Trade a Car Loi.il of the CvlcbnUe.l

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
IF YO!" WANT A

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON, BUK BOARD OR ROAD

CART,
You can tin, what you want, an t ii hh? betli-- fr tlu iiu y thaa ours. Weluie

en ro'it-- lmr of

ciumi'iox Bi.xnuts, Ki:,u't:ns, moh nrrjius.

Champion Hay Bakes
(inaiin:eid Aatit Kv-r- y uthrf Kil;r ihnt Ert rS(.HtJo;i h h.

Plows, Harrows, F'eed Cutters, &c.

THE CELEBRATED

pianos teat ft i
- V S S 1 1--1 i

UU
IIOIIMANX IJltOiS., Sole Agents. Jonr.stown, Penn'a

WTTalalArS

L a k 1 S I. B
K. krul

- A
L 1 I by il,,-

ioi? Ar!i-t- s

&

n
"l.-s- i

A

ENGLISH AND stiI.IT P Y

Tresi-i.- t an or s arinir . .r t ..t i ofk "f v. 'li'-1- o.. t
Ys.tnx IM. n l.ioe iotiud a i.'l,.;rty -- tut,,, u, I'oNul: !;;. ,:t ,t i i , .f' I.J . , t . !;.;..
tntii.li ism a i:.o- -t .r.k-r- eo.i.liti.Mi. Imi. its pam.i- is uf n ii s ir ii,- .,t ...in ;men an.l uotiu-- trjtu all parts ol llie s."..t 1r , .,.1., , ,,j it,,.(r ,.nMja, ,,,

aaKl.Vi-.- V. 1U.AM a. Is. ,Kl:s. .. V.

GUI!

5f1if tf
ij X. k!" iiim

The Iiru.-s- l and Finest snd Best of FtKK AKM-- - in
s.:ls t.I" ail klii-N- . Kite i I r.li..' Villli rv

S. I... tj.

S.
523 aai S22

jrThf niiir Gm Factory hi i P"htit'.. ni.i'i. fNtnlturif.

Ail X.V; hlsl :.F., Iitti. 111 TIK aud SJS.tf. r.r. ''
and riirtl iv tin Hiiipl. lyrncnt uf t vyu-- n. ti iri- ai M t f Vitali aiid i!

lup" oi l vh. I'rol". II. V. wy-- " I 'lnit if I fnvr put ism I ;in
(bine moiv lis lul tl.ati t).yieii in aiul in Iff il, lln-i- i h.K.'iMi

Nerve Rapidly Cured.
It i the Restuitr of Broken I?ivri

iliev. J. lw Miller, in .l'-:- .''- c. Peee ui r. J

"in (Wir variable Hmate there arr iiwuy i'iVri,r fmrn t nn-- of l!ie Tfir"iT
BroTM-btt- nnd . niitfs. km-r- vfnr tiie ij'.iuihttr ti iht , w !;. i eii'-- 'v chit !".- - ni-- i:""--- '

rrMirr : w nfumnivod iirJ'r r m.ru fh-- ;i..nu rn! u! t H nfiiifnf OR, J. B. ENOS.
7U ave . tuewr "in utr-vi- . t M .v mi; d iffru t rei.i'i Utrui'-- ininiliitiivi w :r- 'i

lr. tfAuy l t give, rtinl tlm'ui: IE - fiitph.t V! It h is ih".-i- w t it
oth-- r wtMii'i riiKi tM?f tit in ibc mnio way : th; ,1 . u tn .litoia o.n..iaUii, i"i
rakeirf tMjrteniif h imnmt jr.

Notk Kev. Miller t the etlitor nf the A"!h" ' K i'W.

AT ' To u ut .1 I :hemi'.ve nf oftsr-- ? tnntTT!. a
x. liniut-- trtiiin.tiit w i'i with it np)v of Tnat r .ii

suffit'itnt h lnt ix wck or two m.Tiih. f r s- - Tin . i r.i: 'c tt tute j
th treutmeui, utl lv fn tor uitut tnt kr l frviu flak.

lTT TIliK niT : !T WILL M'T !IKR A).l

705 PEKN PA.

J. M. D.

!

Its f:r tho ard

OF
To (. I'ATKoas : Yoti are welcome to stoj, at mr "l iir'' stoi, i l make

tlierv. witliotit a tlioii jlit of inlying. It fn-- to .j. nil over the "
stairs, every where. Tlie sijrht is a rnreone; y .iir weicium liuds all to.-'--

round, am) in our

Ton sill fl.l.l .in eBdlir- - variety f (talks, Fnrs. i:. rv. r.loTe-- , r.laiik.ts I. -- rurtain' T -- '.(.rniy K.irnisluiie i.is.sis. Wl.it,. Ihs.W. I'nfl'eila-- . JvuelT. ! s Un.-- . P..il--r- i .

ass. Wiiires, MirrT. rntnies. Hr;. s !r.-, rr. .o- - :: ,K,e V'..iv. -, I'!tr.h.-- I. I

West her I l:d. rwesr. Offsets, list d l.,s- - I'.ske'lr . .k- - i.a ib. Tovs l,k k4i.It:itl..n. liimjs. 'oii,.n-- . nt. f. rtuiii.-rv- To.t.'l ..rt.el.-s- . Ii.tn.il.-- (..it
tils. Hand made Woolen .lo.!". intuit ' i"Hs. J."-,-- 1;. i

an.l a thousand and r.ue iu ns ir.a: s(e vt.li ifji s.nuil as ta la-- i.i.ou.

Famous Prices

iv.-- ihi m rm

LiUU

KOGEl'uS'

MANUFACTORY.
M si IU Haft Ortsr- -

Hepairins Spft-lnl- t

LEADING, POPULAR, PRACTICAL. COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
CO'sVESCIAL, SHORTHAND, PRACTICAL, DlHARTNTS

o(..rtinrty

c.m'...1

M

VV. BROWN,
v7s:i Street. :,

Oxygen Treatment.
JTV.i CATMlTlIJ.

rniiiucntly
'risiimpti UiriianHiii

crM':-pj.ti-

Exhauauon

tnM.immntiin

CTIfT OPPPTv
tiinTiKiljIy

AVE., PITTBTJRGII,

BRANDT ENOS,

D ANZIN.GERS
Xziej-Zzmz- g Stcrcs ccple,

MILLINERY HOUSE
WESTER1T PENNSYLVANIA.

comfort.il.le
Juarnsialrs.

"SEVENTY-FIVE- " DEPARTMENTS

Our Low are a Household Word

We have strictly sic price, and no p nnltied. "( cme and ej ns wheh in
'

MORRIS H. DANZINGER.
THE irtRST. HOST rOPCLAR A.l L.ir.'i ..s T L :'. Til', llOlSE IS UXST-- Al

Ilea. 42, 44,43, 43. SO ancs2 Gih St, IZZ 43 42 ?enAT5,Ctli Ct.'i Tern A-- .

'PITTST3XJKGTI, PV,
-- MNE E!i STtRil IX OM 'it


